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Prison Delivery
is Frustrated

Scheme of Convicts to Escape from
Nebraska Penitentiary is

Tipped Off.
; ln(From a Staff Correspondent "

LINCOLN. M.iy 19 (Pprrlnl ) Nrht-AsK-

anj very near having a prison delivery
planned on the order of thnt cm rld out by bating which Is to held to- -

Grlgware, the Union Pacific mall robtxr at
Leavenworth. The scheme was dlrovrr.-t-l
by Warden Smith and four woon rvul-Ter-

and four knlvrr made In tin- - ppnlton-tlar- y

were confiscated, before the rnlr.ls
had an opportunity to mnke the attempt
to escape.

Tha ring leader of the quartet which
was In the deal was Simeon Hudson ths
convict who drank wood alcohol and went
blind, and who was paroled this week. The
other were a life termer from PouKlas
county, another life prisoner from the wewt
tnd of tlu state and a convict sent up fot
il years from Dawes county. The convicts
were Bond, Elliott, Hudson and Mayn;ir,l.

The first scheme plumed by Hudson wn
to steal the little dauitht- r of the warden,
who frequently visited the preen house and
force the guards to open the e:ist nate In
the wall by threatening to kill tho child.
When the warden dlwovered tills plot, he
and leputy Drlnhanty k pt a constant
watch and the little girl to go to
the green house whlK-- liny hid and with
drawn gum waited developments. Accord-
ing to o confession made to the warden by
Hudson . before leaving the prison this
scheme was finally Arhandoned because the
prisoners believed they were watched.

Then it was that Hudson began the man-
ufacture of tho bogus revolvers. This work
required many months, but '.b work Is al-

most perfect and the guns appear to be the
real thing, with' bullets and all. With these
guns and the four knives which were made
In the broom factory, the four convicts
planned to start a wholesale, row some Sun-

day In the chapel. . The guard on the In-

side are not permitted to carry guns and
It was with the expectation o( these con-

victs to take the guftrda and visitors by
, surprise and get away. Warden Smith dis-

covered this plot and for six or seven
weeks, he and three guards attended every
Sunday service, armed with revolvers and
each kpt his ye on one of the suspected
convicts. Finally the warden received In
formation that the attempt was to be made
on a certain Sunday. So ho left the four
convicts In their cells and received the tip
where the wooden guns and knives were
located. The warden found the weapon
and Just had them photographed.

Hudson who felt very kindly toward the
warden for th good treatment he received
after becoming blind told him that he be-

lieved the warden was aware of the
attack on the guards and on

on or two occasions the date for trying the
plan waa postponed because of this fear.

Th four convicts are all desperate men.
three of them being Imprisoned for murder
and Hudson for forgery. But Hudson shot
the sheriff who attempted to arrest him.

School Montr Distribution.
W, D. rtedmon, statistician lr, the office

of the state superintendent, be able
within a day or two to ertlfy to the
auditor the amount of nmney each county
In the state under the semi
annual distribution of (hetcmporary school
fund. J - '

The amount to-t- e apportioned this May

pupil,' ther betnff 371,452 children of school
age In the atate at this time. Douglas
county will receive of the fund $34,484.93.

A year ago this May, the amount was
$13,192.49; Douglas county received $30,500.71.

The total number of children of school
age was 369.866. The distribution amount-
ing to 79 cents per capita. '

The increase in the sum apportioned this
May over the apportionment of a year
ago, la due largely to the Increased amount
of money received from Investments In

bonds and In the school lands lease.
Time Limit on Session.

Governor Shallenberger may put a time
limit- on his promise to call an extra
session of the legislature to submit the In-

itiative and referendum. When the gover
nor promised Mr. Bryan that he would

'. Issue the call if three-fifth- s of the mem- -'

did not tell Mr. Bryan or the public haw
long that promise would hold good, or

i how long he would give Mr. Bryan to se-

cure the pledges.
When asked today if in his own mind he

had decided how much time he would give
'

Mr. Bryan the governor replied:
"No,' I have not. In fact I have not

given the matter of time any thought."
"Would you call the legislators together

- after September 1?" he was asked.
"No, I believe not. I don't think I would

convene the legislature that late in the
1 year."I So it Is very evident Mr. Bryan must

' make good before that date.
Luddrn Case Krldpay.

Arguments will be heard by Judge Frost
tomorrow on the application of Luther P.

f iuauen tor a iiimiuaniua iu 1119

atate auditor to issue him a warrant for
salary-ordere- d paid him by the State Nor-

mal board.' Arthur Mullen will appear for
the auditor, Attorney General Thompson

'

having suggested that he get other counsel
In as much as he had written an opinion

' -
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hnlilinn thnt the claim was a Just and
lopal one. Thin opinion of the attorney
peneral Is Included In the Ludden petition
filed by Attorney T. J. Doyle.

Here Aiiln (Innr Attain.
Governor Bhallenberffer returned today

from Mauling and Eeaver City where ho
mnde speeches, spent a couple of houri In

his office and then hiked for Stella where
he delivers the address at the commence-
ment exercises In that city tonight.

Jnt?Kes at York Contest.
The Judges of the state championship

debute of the Nebraska Mlffh School I)e
leaue, be

morrow evening at he York High school
were announced today by the president of
the league, I'rof. M. M. Kogg.. They are
C. M. I.etton, Justice of the Nebraska

court; 8. 11 Sedgwick. Justice of
the supreme court, and Lincoln Frost,
Justice of the district court, Lancaster
county. The debnters will be representa-
tives of inn ten district championship
schools: Ashland, I'lattsmouth, Wymore,
tieneva, Hastings, Kearney, Heaver City,
Uroken -- ow Alliance and Valentine.

F. W. trnnn, Jr., la Aide.
The following order has been Issued by

the adjutant general:
Tho following appointment of p

on the staff of Governor Ashton C.
.lutiicnoerer is announced, to rank as fol
lows: Coionel Franc's VV. Urown. Jr., to
Tank from May 1. lulO.

2. F eld and staff officers who are ae
llnuuent In reports or who have failed and
neglected to make proper returns of re-

ceipts, vouchers or correspondence, will be
relieved of duty and will not be ordered to
accompany their respective commands to
the maneuver camp held at Fort Hlley,
Kan.

Any dellnouencv as above referred to. ex
Isting after July 1, ISilO, will be the grounds
lor relieving such officer from duty

COMPANY D, WHITE CAPTAIN,
WINS COMPETITION DRILL

Omaha Dor Leads t'nlverslty Cadets
to Victory In Drill nt

Lincoln.

LINCOLN, Neb.. May eefal Tele-
gram.) With a margin of seventy-nin- e

points to spare, Company D, captained by
Vallery W. White of Omaha of the cadets
of the University of Nebraska, duplicated
the victory of 1909 and has awarded first
honors In the annual competitive drill
Thursday afternoon on the athletic grounds.

With Captain Sam A. Mahood In com-
mand. Company B surprised the cadets by
winning second place. Company A, which
had been counted upon to win the competi-
tive drill was a poor fifth, while Company
K was sixth. Third place was awarded to
Company C and fourth place to Company
I. The markings of the companies follow:

Company D, 701; Company B, 623; Com-
pany C, 697.5; Company I, 689; Company A,
681; Company K. 628.

Two regulars from Fort Crook acted as
Judges of the competitive drill. Lieutenant
Nulson and Lieutenant Bosehenr were field
Judges.

In addition to winning twice In suc-
cession, Company D scored Its eighth vic-

tory In the annual competitive drill. Out
of the seventeen annual "compete," which
have been held at the University of Ne-

braska, Company D has been successful
in eight.

Immediately following the company com-
petitive drill, the indivlual was held and
T. A. Welch of Wayne was awarded first
place,. Second honors went to C. K.
Payne of Lincoln, third honors to Carl J.
Lord of Randolph and fourth to Charles
A. Bennett of Lincoln. Welch was given
the large silver cup for winning the In-

dividual competitive drill.
As has been the custom for years and

directly contrary to the ruling of the uni-
versity senate made last spring, the annual
"shirt tall" parade of the university cadets
was held Thursday night. Val White, the
victorious captain, lead the parade and
the play houses and prominent stores of
Lincoln were visited by the cadets In the
march.

BALLOON FOLLOWS MAIL CAnitlKK

Accompanies Him Over Hla Route
Like a Lost Pnp.

BANCROFT, Neb.. Muy 19. (Special;)
E O. Harvey, rural carrier on route 3,

from this point saw a balloon all day
Thursday. It followed him all around
the route. When Just returning to Ban-
croft he took another look for It, but It
had disappeared. He Is satisfied that it
was one of the Omaha weather balloons.
Some of his friends want to make him
believe that it was the moon he saw.

Y. M. C. A. Banquet at York.
YORK, Neb.. May 19. (Special.) Tho

women's committee of the Young Men's
Christian association held Its second annual
banquet In the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation building, at which seventy-fiv- e

were present. The rooms were beautifully
decorated. The opening chorus was sung
by ten young women, who formed an arch-
way of wands under which the guests
marched to their places in the banquet
room. Solos were rendered by Miss Elaine
Carpenter and Miss Charlotte Van Wlckle.
Mrs. J. H. Hall, president, gave a review
of the work done by the organization, and
as a token of appreciation of the good
work done under her management and di-

rection, Mrs. Hall waa, Immediately after
the "Queen of May" aong was rendered,
crowned Queen of May. The evening's en-

tertainment was under the direction and
supervision of Mrs. C. N. Carpenter.

The sweet, delicious

flavor of

Post
Toasties

Does please most ev-

erybody.

Fully cooked and
ready to serve from the
package with cream, or
sometimes with fresh or
cooked fruit.

"TTie Memory Lingers"
Packages 10c and 15c

Pcstum Cereal Company, Ltd.. Battle Creek, Mich.
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Nebraska Grand

Army Election
FAIKTU'RT. Neb.. May 19. (Special Tele-

gram.) The following officers for the en-

suing year were elected at this morning's
session by the Nebraska department of

the Grand Army of the Republic:
John Dlener, Department Commander,

Post 21, Syracuse.
J. F. Morgan, Senior Vice Commander,

Post No. 24, Alma.
O. H. Purand, Junior Vice Commander,

Post No. 77, Falrbury.
J. Mickel, Chaplain Tost No. 23, Lincoln.
Ferd Brother, Medical Director, Post No.

25, Beatrice.
Council of Administration, J. M. Forge,

Broken. Bow; II. W. Davis, Lincoln; W. J.
Blystune, Lincoln; L. A. Payne, Hastings;
E. K. Lyle, Wahoo.

The public Installation of officers will

take place this evening.

Class riay nt Brokes How. s

BROKEN HOW, Neb., May 19- -( Special.)
The senior clafs of the Broken Bow

High school gave Its graduating play Wed-

nesday night before an audience that com-

pletely packed the optra house auditorium.
Tho bill was Churchill's "The Crisis," and
was particularly adapted to the strong
cast of young people, who endeavored to
give It a faithful portrayal. The rendition
was an excelh nt one and the participants
did themselves proud.

The final program last night con-

sisted of an Invocation by Father
Moser, a welcome song by the class,
an address by Hon. J. L. McBrlen, musio
by a woman's quartet, presentation of the
class by Superintendent R. J. Elliott, pre-

sentation of diplomas by President A. R.
Humphrey of the school board, a farewell
class song and benediction by Rev. J. E.
Aubrey. Nineteen graduates received
diplomas this year. They are Delia House,
Millie Smalley, Harel Molyneaux, Velma
Smith, Goldle Soper, Blanche Preston,
Willa Bean, Jake Stuckey, Paul Dean,

Paul Cavanee, Wayne Soper, Charles Mul-lln- s,

Vohn Russom, Galus Cadwell,
Claude Bell, John Cadwell, Clyde Walter,
Simon Lonergan and Harry Tlerney.

Present for Dr. Oelke.
PIERCE, Neb.; May 19. (Spectal.-D- r.

E. H. Oelke was given a surprise last even-

ing by the members of Evergreen lodge,

Ancient Free and Accepted Masons, during
the regular convocation. Dr. Oelke, who
waa acting as master, was Interrupted In

the services by W. E. Bishop, who. In a
short speech, presented the presiding of-

ficer with a solid gold watch charm, beau-

tifully engraved with Masonic emblems and
bearing the name of the receiver aa well as
that of the lodge, date and occasion. Dr.
Oelke was deeply touched and responded
In an apprpprlate and feeling manner. The
doctor and his family expect to leave for
their new home at Wheaton, 111., the first
of next week.

Legacy for North Bend Woman.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., May 19. (Special

Telegram.) Mrs." Mary E. Downing of
North Bend, Neb., Is a beneficiary to the
amount of $10,000 in the will of her sister,
Mrs. Mary B. Purcell, widow of Charles A

Purcell, which was filed here for probate
today. The estate Is valued at $40,000.

News of Nebraska.
SEWARD "Sky Pilot" Evans, the sand

hill minister, has been called to the pulpit
of the Congregational church of this city.

BEATRICE The commercial club di
rectors Wednesday evening made a con-

tract with the Government Insurance com
pany to secure It .00 memters provided It
would locate Its neaaquariers in ueaince.

BEATRICE Elzie Hollngsworth and Miss
Kllz&beth Mitchell were married last even
lng at the bride's home at Wymore. The
groom Is a fireman on the Burlington at
that place.

SEWARD Bert R. Atklnso.i of Seward
and Miss Mabel Kuntzelman of Pllger were
married at the parsonage by Rv. Mostin

o'clock last evening. The groom Is the
acting manager of the base ball team.

YORK York county farmers are looking
for the organization that advised them to
hold their wheat. The present Is a most
unsatisfactory experience In following the
advise given for the reason that they have
been obliged to take considerable less than
what they could have sold for last winter

YORK Thirty delegates to the district
convention of the degree of Rebekah held
here were taken In automobiles provided
by owners and the Commercial club to the
new State Odd Fellows home adjoining
York, where work has commenced on the
new modern buildings that will cost when
completed nearly $90,000,000.

KEARNEY Mrs. Freeman Merryman,
age'd 69 years today, died at her home In
the eastern part of this city at 7 o'clock
Wednesday morning. Mrs. Merryman had
lived in this county for seventeen years
and was well known. Death was due to
cancer of the stomach. She leaves a hus-
band and two stepchildren.

BEATRICE In the district court
Wednesday the case of Mrs. A. H. Coon
against Mrs. Marie M. Colby, action
brought to have a receiver appointed for
the Paddoek block, was continued to May
24. Frledrlch Kchlrrmacher was granted

decree of divorce from Emm Schlrr-mach- er

on the grounds of extreme cruelty.
SEWARD In the case of Walter Hansen,

a minor, by Peter Hansen, his father,
against Otto E. Imm for damages grow-
ing out of Hansen's team becoming
frightened at Imm' automobile and run-
ning away and Injuring Walter Hansen,,
the Jury brought In a verdict for $100 for
the plaintiff. This puts the costs on Imm.

YORK Hog buyers In York county claim
that It Is nearly Impossible to buy a car
load of hogs for the reason that there are
no hogs. Where a few years ago there
was thousands of dollars worth of hogs
farmers owing to high prices paid for corn
and cholera prevailing disposed of their
hogs and nearly every hog yard Is empty
or has a half dozen or more where were
fifty to 300.

YORK A letter was received by Presi-
dent Alfred B. Christian of the York Com-
mercial club form the state railway commis-
sion stating receipt of a letter written by
O. W. Holdrege, general manager of the
Burlington, assuring the commission that
the transfer switch connecting railroads at
York would be built. The commercial In-

terests of York need this transfer switch
and will appreciate the building of same.

BLUE HILL Thla Is commencement
week In the Blue Hill High school. Sunday
evening the baccalaureate sermon was de-
livered before the graduating clasa by
Rev. Mr. Rose of the Christian church.
Last evening Ir. Samuel Avery, chancellor
of the State university, delivered the class
address, his subj-r- t being "A Comparison
of German and American Schools." In
concluding this address, the chancellor
presented diplomas fo the class consisting
of twelve members, eleven young woman
and one young men. The class play, "In
the Kingdom of Heart Content," was
presented at the opera house tonight and
will be prepeated Saturday night.

OMAHA FREIGHT KILLS TWO
MEN ON TRACK TRICYCLE

Train Rssalsg Extra Near Sloax City
Hans Dona George Borrk and

Hagk Doherty.
SIOUX CITY. Ia.. May 19. --An extra

freight on the Omaha road struck a track
tricycle about five mile east of this
city tonight, instantly killing George
Burch and Hugh Doherty, bridge car-

penter, who were driving the machine Into
thi city.

The Key to the Situation Be Want Ad!

Ilnlldlaa Prrntlt.
Jay E. White, 3M0 Jackson, frame, M.UO;

Jay E. White. &6z Jackson, frame. $4,100;
Mrs. I. Nielsen. 1903 etuuth Thirty-thir- d,

frame, $J400; U. K. Norrls. 1910 North
Thirty-thir- d, frame, $1,700; L. C. Weaver,
firo North Thirty-fift- concrete block,
$1,000.

Modern Woodmen
See Nevv Ritual

Exemplified

Several Thousand Members of Order
in Omaha District Gather at

the Auditorium.

One of the largest gatherings of mem
bers of the Modern Woodmen of America
ever assembled In Omaha last night wit
nessed the exemplification of the new ritual
In the Auditorium by a number of tho
crack drill teams of the Omaha district,
upon a class of nearly 400 from all quarters
of the district

The Omaha district comprises five coun
ties, Cass, Dodge. Sarpy, Douglas and
Washington, with approximately 50 camps.
The Cass county delegation came in a spec
ial train, with Its crack drill tm from
Plattsmouth. Drill teams were also pres
ent from Fremont. Panllllon. nialr and
South Omaha and with tho several Omaha
teams. Including the, Champion team of No.
120, all in uniform, the spectacle presented
In the auditorium waa a thrilling and beau-
tiful one.

The great building had been appropriated
decorated on the Interior with flags and
bunting and the banners of the order. The
central portion of the main floor had been
reserved for the exhibition drills of the
visiting teams. The drills were merely ex
hibition drills and not in any sense con
tests.

The exemplification of the work was
given In the presence of Supreme National
Lecturer J. O. Davis of California, and
Head Consul A. R. Talbot of Lincoln.
Both of these distinguished Woodmen de-
livered addresses appropriate to the oc-
casion and upon the benefits of Woodcraft
as exemplified by the Modern Woodmen of
America.

The dominant note of the addresses was
that the work of the order should encircle
the globe and that the protecting certifi-
cate of the Modern Woodmen should yet be
round in every civilized home. The mar-
velous growth of the order and Its un
ceasing popularity as Indicated by its hav
ing the largest membership of any frater-
nal organization of tho world was dwelt
upon by both speakers.

The gathering though confined to the
members of the order waa one of the larg-
est ever assembled in the Auditorium, and
certainly the largest of any meeting of .a
fraternal order held In Omaha for a long
time.

Fight Will Be
Held in 'Frisco

Definite Announcement that Big; Mill
Will Not Take Place at

Emeryvile.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 19.-- The Jeffries-Johnso- n

price fight will be held In San
Francisco on July 4.

This announcement was made last night
by Tex Rlcltard, one of the promoters of the
match, after a consultation with Supervisor
John L. Henget, chairman of the police
committee of the Board of Supervisors of
the county of San Francisco.

Jack Johnson went through his sched-
uled program of boxing yesterday after-
noon, the second workout of the kind since
he opened quarters at the beach.

In spite of the, disagreeable weather, 400
spectators were out , to Me the colored
heavyweight work with his aparring part-
ners. Ned Green way. a local society leader,
with a party of friends, and Eddie Smith,
the Oakland referee, were present. Smith'
declared himself as well pleased with the
appearance of Johnson.

"So far as physical condition la con-
cerned," he said, "any one who worries
about Johnson la extremely foolish. Ht
is In better shape than I expected at this
stag of his training. I have heard some
comment that he Is not doing enough work,
but If I were handling Johnson I would
be well satisfied."

Johnson boxed clno three-minu- te rounds
today, but did not go at It with the same
dash that characterized hi showing Sun-
day.

Of the three men, who donned the gloves,
Marty Cutler gave Johnson decidedly the
best exercise Marty is no boxer and has
a poor defense, but he slam-bange- d at
Jack and caused the champion to exhibit
hi "golden smile" on mora than on oc-

casion.
George Cotton exercised the negro during

the first three rounds. He reached Johnson
several times with a right, but the Gal-
veston negro replied with hard upperouts
and drew blood from Cotton' mouth. In
the third round, a left to the throat al-

most choksd Cotton and time was called
to give him relief.

After the three rounds with Cutler, Dave
Mills, a local heavyweight, put on the
glove for three tame round.

Ben LOMOND, Cal., May 19.-T- here

was little or nothing doing at the Jeffries'
training camp today. With the members
of hi training staff and a number of
personal friends, Jeffries spent most of
the day fishing In Mont Rey Bay. They
dined In Santa Crux, and returned to Ben
Lomond late this evening. Regarding the
witching of the fight from Emeryville to

San Francisco. Jeffries said this

"I have not been notified by the pro-

moters of any change, but I'd Just as
soon box in San Francisco as any place.
Most of my big championship battles were
decided there and the town always ha
been a lucky one for me."

Jeffrie will be back on the job In the
morning nd will put the fishing habit
behind him for a week at least. Eddie
Graney left for San Francisco this after-
noon. HI visit to the camp ha created a
mystery.

Next Sunday night Jeffrie will spar six
rounds with hi partner In a Santa Cruz
theater and also go through his gymnasium
routine. The show la the first of a series
of three arranged to pay the expenses of
the training camp.

FIGHT ABOARD OCEAN LINER

Chinese rsuesgen Wield KalTea and
Chair In Bitter Battle on

Broad Pacific.

SEATTLE, Wash., May 1. Twenty-thre- e

Chinese passengers on the Blue Funnel
liner, Keemun, which arrived here last
night from Hong Kong, were Injured In a
battle on the ship three days ago, a feud
having broken out between the men from
Wuchow, on the Slklang and those from
Bamshul, near Canton. ,

The first the officers knew of the battle
was when wild shriek were heard In the
part of the ship occupied by the 400

Chine passengers. At dinner time the
fifty Wuchow men, wher were squatting
on the deck with their rle bowls, were
pounced upon by fifty Samehul men. The
Wuchow men had been expecting an at-

tack and responded briskly, using knives,
chair and other furulture.

Persistent Advertising 1 the Road to Big

Return.
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1911 Packard "Thirty" Oar Standard Equipment, Include Top.
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Veterans Parade
at Encampmenl

Large Number of Old Soldiers Attend
Session and Listen to Speeches

at Fairbury.
FAIRBURY, Neb., May 19. (Special Tele

gram.) The crowd In attendance at the
(J rand Army of the Republic encampment
yesterday was double that of the first day.

The parade of the morning was formed
under the direction of Colonel 8. B. Jones,
chief of staff, post 110, Omaha. It was
corstderably over one mile In length. It
is estimated that there were about 4,000

men in line. First came the Falrbury Com-
mercial club, numbering 160, followed by
the drum corps and the member of the
Grand Army of the Republic, there being
about 1000 old soldiers In line, then cme
the various schools In the county, each
class representing a different nation. The
lodges In different floats, the Spanish War
veterans, the different labor unions of the
city, the Hebron military band and lastly
the automobile. After the parade all state
organisations held business meetings In the
Grand Army of the Republic hall and
opera house, which lasted nearly all

BRYAN'S SPEECH AT CHICAGO

Say that Community Should Hare
Right to Mr Whether Liquor

Shall Be Sold.
CHICAGO. May 19. A the guest of the

Catholic Total Abstinence Union of America
here today, William Jennings Bryan, in
his first appearance on the lecture plat-

form since his return from South America,
gave his Initial lecture on the liquor ques-
tion. He said whether or not liquor should
be sold In a community Is "a question, the
community can determine on Its own

Diabetes Cured
And Health and Strength Re-

stored After Well-Know- n Min-
ister Had Been Given Up to
Die by His Doctors.

The Rev. Alvln H. Morton of Sand Point,
Idaho, who experienced thla remarkable
cure, recently wrote a follow:

"It give me pleasure to say that when
I had diabetes and was given up by all the
doctors of our town (Stewart, la.), who
said I could not live, I was advised to try
a bottle of WARNER'S SAFK DIABETES
CURE. I found It helped me, and con-

tinued taking It for some time until I be-

came perfectly well. I have since taken
two physical examination and have been
pronounced O. K. I am now a perfectly
well man and can recommend your rem-
edies to any and all that need help along
that Hne."

There Is no case of diabetes that Warner's
Safe Diabetes Cure will not relieve Imme
diately. We. receive thousands of voluntary
testimonials like the above from our pa-

tients, who cannot say enough In praise
of Warner' Safe Remedies, which have
cured them of their kidney, liver, bladder
and blood troubles.

Tonring

WHO

WARNER'S SAFE CURE, for the kid
neys, lr. er, bladder and blood, Is put up In
two sixes and Is sold by all druggists at
GOo and II a bottle; Warner's Safe Diabetes
Cure for diabetes, Is sold at 11.25 a bottle
and will be sent direct, express prepaid, on
receipt of price If you cannot get It at your
druggist; accept no substitute; and War-
ner's Safe Pills, for constipation and bil-

iousness, Is sold at 25 cent a package.
These remedies ai purely vegetable, be-

ing made from the fresh Juices of plants
and medicinal roots, gathfred at the proper
season In the various quarters of th globe
and compounded Oy men skilled In botany
and chemistry.

To convince every sufferer from dlebete
that WARNER'S SAFE DIABETES CUKE
will absolutely cure them, a sample bottle
and also a sample bottle of Warner's Hafe
Cure for kidneys, liver, bladder and blood
and sample box of Warner's Safe i'llls will
be sent FREE OF CHARGE, postpaid, to
any one who will Write WARNER'S SAFE
CURE CO., Rochester, N. Y., snd mention
having vn this liberal offer In Th
Omaha Dally Bee. The genuineness of this
offer 1 fully guaranteed by th publisher.
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1911 New Styles
Complete line of cars with fore'door bodies. One
quality, two sizes the packard "Thirty", and the
Packard "Eighteen" Town Car.

TOURING CAR CLOSE-COUPLE- D

RUNABOUT COUPE PHAETON
LIMOUSINE LANDAULET

Early deliveries. Limited allotment. We are now
taking orders. Complete information and catalogue
on request. Demonstration by appoint ment.

ELECTRIC GARAGE CO.
2218-20-- 22 FarnamSt
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You don't have to. go to the
desert to find novelty or to the

wilderness to find sport. It's a
real novelty to many to discover little

wildernesses tucked away in the corr.ers
of some of the busiest states.

Why not go this year to some one or many of the thousand
beautiful resorts that dot the older settled states, as theThousand
Islands dot the St. Lawrence.

The fast through trams of the

New York Lines
Michigan Central-Lak- e Shore

reach a multitude of places that you have perhaps never even
heard of; quaint, restful, but aaesiible and affording ample
opportunity for recreation of every sort. Sport a plenty.

And for those who would join the majority there is always
Saratoga White and Green Mountain
Th Berkshire and Adirondack Th Catskills
Michigan Resorts Historic Lake Coorg
Canadian Laka Niagara Falls
Now England Saacoaat Lake Chanaplaia
Chatatiqaa Lake Th Province
and even the metropolis itself abounding in summer pleasures
and near the sea.

Very Low Fares Jane 1st to September 30th
Liberal stop over and optional boat and rail privilepei.

Send today for our 1910 summer book and folder.
If ycu mrill alio tell ui a Hull abtut ytur prefer-ince- i,

the number in your party, the length of time
and amount of money you mriik to spend on jour
holiday, wt nvill propose one or ttuo tripi. It
is nuorth while to inquire anyway. Addresit

WARREN 3. LYNCH. Pw'i Traffic Msr.. Ckk-.-r
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Central

"Where some of the very best land in the west is being
opened up for settlement.

There are still many chances for the small investor
in the richer sections, like ,those embraced by tho Oakley
and the Minadoka projects along the line of the

Union FaoifB
"THE SAFE ROAD"

Electric Block Signal
Ask for Idaho literature. Call on or address .

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARNAM ST.,

Omaha, Nebraska.

Phones, Bell Douglas 1828 and Ind. A3231.


